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By MATTHDW CORRIGAN

Malcolm Lorvry struggled with this
novel the last l0 years of his life,
until his death in 1957. He never fin-
bhed it. What that means for Lowry
is something differenl from what it
means for most novelists. What it
means-in additioa to an impossible
unevenness (in rvhich banality stands
juxtaposed with the profound) - is
that .the work lacks the final ex-
purgatory look uhich was as im'
portant for Lowry's writing as t}te
initial inspira!ion. Lowry had the
habit of turning every scrap of expe-
rience into a novella, the novella into
a "huge and sad" novel, and that in
turn into a continuum of novels,
"October Ferry to Gabriola" was
once a novella; it is the novella-
Iength experience within this maze
of prose that the reader should look

Mr. Corrigan is a member of the
English department at the State Uni'
versity of New York at Binghamton.

A noble tailure by a corrupted mystic Continued from Page 5
Lo*'ry inragined kept the Crea-
tor on his toes.

The narrative of "October
Ferry to Cabriola" is irrelevant
if not also unbelievahle. It con-
cerns a semi-retired Canadian
lawyer threatened 'with evjc-
tion, a threat LorvrY exPer-
ienced himself and one he 5ad
no difficulty seeing as s':.::lic
of larger issues, ci:ca 1:rtrrl.
The novel cPens rr'lth Et:an
Llewelyn anC ris '*:ie .-:eaC-ng
for Gabriola, an island off Van-
couver. They manage to get
within s:ght of the island b1'
the end of the 'cook. What lies
in 3e'!1,{ien is an ocean of
ccns.:,: lsaess deeper than Vir-
g::-::'i,'::,1:'s ''To the Lighi-
hr--r.rsi" r :r .:,5,,'ious proio:)'pe).
l.-.: -.:ii:.::.S :Jve been g'.:Ci-
eC f:;,:n tleir shore cabtn b-l'
ci,, ic eutnorrLies, Thc nc\!'s-
plrpers have labelled them
squatters and their harmless
paradise a, public eyesore. Pre-
viously t]re Llewei-yns had been
burned out of their farmhouse
at Niagara, a natural disastcr
that parallel.s Ethan's disallu-
sionment with his Toronto law
practice. The feeling is that
something in the elements as
vell as in the plastic age is
driving them from a si:np1e,
rvhole-earth existence. Gabrioia
t,erkons as a Iast fesort an
:s:.::.r :-ace r.r'here tirei' car
::;::- :;air., building their
:.:-i: :)i- rand if necessary.

J:..!e are the facts the
re-.:t: must dig fOr. Lowry'S
p::::gcnrsl moves through a
haze oi disguises, alter-egos,
poltergeists, hermetic corres-
pondences, but each disguise is
nothrng other than a new level
of consciousness, an example
of imaginative will at work in
a mind that is essentially asce-
tic to begin with, not a law-
yer's by any necessity, but a
spiritualist's, a phenon-ren-
ologist's. There is onlr' one
character, finally, and it is
Lowry himself.

for. What awaits him is worth the
effort: a species of ecstatic, lyrical
prose that has all but gone out of
existence.

LoY/ry, in his letters, described
"Gabriola" as "an innocent and
beautiful story of human longing"
furned by his daemcn into "one of
the most g.rilt-laden and in places
quite Sata:rically horrendous docu-
ments." It r+'as his hope that the
novel's lug,-rbriousness would be
graced by its comic effects. The
formula is a good one for all of
Lowry's *'riting. The preoccupation,
alwal's, is terror saved from itself
by illumination, the moment Pos-
sessing the qualily of hilaritas, at
least in retrospect,

Lowry began "Gabriola" after he
finished "Under the Volcano." In as-
piration it bears the same relation-
ship to . that infernal work as his
short masterpiece "Forest Path to the
Spring." "Gabriola," to use his own
words, became a matter of "re'
birth," of "sanity." With most au-
thors such confessions should be
taken with a grain of salt, as obiter
dicta. Not with Lov/ry. He was not
a writer in any usual sense and he
was certainly not the simple novelist
he sometines pretended he '*as. If
anything he sas a sp:;a1 ;1'.:.:
who tried to t:iCge al1 m5-s;ical a:-:
esoteric tracrtlons at once, As a
writer he remains anomalous, unless
lumped in some loose traditjon which
includes Plotinus, Cabbalism, Boehme,
Swedenborg, Blake, Poe, Hesse; vis-
ionaries- (Continued on Page 54)



- t-o*ryt" temptatton wentoeepcr thnn alechol. It was ilem.prarlon to rld sprrir of U.Jienlirely. It is no vrondcr th-enoi'el s.s lorm got in hls *lr,]as tt did. In hls lucld rno.n.nirhe y.1 how dishonest the nqvelcoultj l,re and consolea f.,f...ii,re wa.t 
. worklng around Lhatrorm only to ovcrthrrrw it: re_T1t*lY, he Justifred ;c;;

riolc'. ar r v..ork that movci"verticaily.' rather thnn i hoilzontnlly.', What ,.Gabri"rla,.
ociicves ls somethlng close io
:lo heart _ of towry,s o\+n
:-:,tT.t. 5xrhaps Just an eye.witness .account of that terior
I:l.tS poeticslty, tor putry*as clwayr the fi6ure bf ,s
:",*rt. The.rs ls thls slmpllcity,th,r Brssplr)& tr; tawry UiimeD.

. "Gabr{ola,,. to the extcnt It.shnre-s this achicyenrcnt, hnsnothing to do rvith fiction.'Con_utcl ts not sorrrething on the.,suff;iet ,cf ,the narrniiqe. It-'i;ne\.Er drirnratizert. ncr,er fic.ttrrrl11171g. It lrrnspires in thernrnd oF the book ns in themlrrrl of thc nutlror. The work
ff"i,fi li, ri'll''i;li,,i,l* X.J' ffJ
fjnre [,owry dor:s. rvilh ;;.i,ythat li.rt of nrentors tookinCovcr his shorrkler, nnd wif iiwtrat was to him the stagger{ngreallaatlon thnl literature hndnoj y.ct cnught up wlrh thcc{ram,ty of nrodern clvlllzation,thnt lt wns slill In lt.s,,Junsond enslly Freurtened,. stnges,entertnlnin6 ttc rrnn,l".si oi lijrustons nlmut the human condl-uon,. ncnrln; the slckness ln-atead of attackinrl lt.

,^3*O: failure ls hcautlfullyo.ocumentrxl In this work. tt i-sthls . fnllrrre, preciscly, th;t
:h:rl,l inrerest us. tt woutd hca,noble feilure lf only beeausoof.jts.stronE sensc o[ necessity.
ir,:1.,! goes deeper than t}al.
_ll:rorr Ferry ro Gabrlola,, de- .
p,rcts the fnilure not simfrly ;fthe novel in the modern world
^o-1, 

oI a certaln kind of con-Ectousness. .The loss dt ours asmuch as tl is Lowry,s.
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.,;11- lir .cfforts si,oi,ra aiitncre must telt us .ornoft,titabout ourselves. E


